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Authorized
PRO-SIL
Dealers

BROWN
& RAE
120Liberty St

Atglen, Pa. 19310
Phone 215-593-5149

RICHARD
DOMBACH

58 South Duke St.
Millersville, Pa. 17551
Phone 717-872-8641

LANCASTER
BONE

FERTILIZER
CO.

301 Park Ave.
Quarryville, Pa. 17566
Phone 717-786-7348

MARTIN
LIQUID

SERVICE
Box 716, Rt. 1

New Holland, Pa. 17557
Phone 717-354-5848

NEVIN MYER
& SONS,

INC.
R.D.I

Chester Springs, Pa. 19425
Phone 215-827-7414

SWATARA
CREEK

FEED MILL
R.D.I, Rt. 501

Myerstown, Pa. 17067
Phone 717-933-4111

Pro-Sil cuts costs.
Not corners.

Feeding corn silage is a step in
the right direction. But activating it

withPro-Sil turns it into
i balanced, palatable feed that boosts

production while itcuts costs.

CONVINCER NO. 1 CONVINCER NO. 5
The Feeder’s Guide: Get the complete si-

lage story. How to
plant, harvest and
store for maximum en-
ergy and protein pro-
duction. 64 pages of
charts, test results
andrecommendations
to help you increase
profits. Call or write
for a copy. $l.OO

User’s Guide makes the
simple jobof applying Pro-
Sil even easier. Application
instructions for trench silos
and uprights. Application
rates and tips to help you
get full potential out of
every pound of silage.
Handy pocket size to carry
while you work.

(iser^Giude
bettercom

silage

CONVINCER NO. 6CONVINCER NO. 2 Application Demonstration. See Pro-Sil ap-
plied at a neighbor’s farm. Get a first-hand
look at how easily and quickly Pro-Sil goes
on. We know who in your area will be apply-
ing Pro-Sil early
this fall and we’ll T?CV
take you along. Call ~ J* v
now to get on the
guestlistfora dem-
onstration near you

The Pro-Sil Movie
introduces users who
candidly report on
how Pro-Sil changed
their operation. Spe-
cial animation lets
you watch silo chemistry that doubles crude
protein produced by bacterial action. Ask to
see this movie!

CONVINCER NO. 3 CONVINCER NO.7
How to Grow Protein in Your Silo.
A condensed version of the chemistry

Feed Analysis Study.
Maybe you should
start here. Let a Pro-
Sil specialist give
you the most thor-
ough analysis ever
on what your poten-
tial really is. See in black and white the extra
production you may expect from the Pro-Sil
program. No charge. Call now, before the
busy season.

story. Microscopic views
of bacteria building pro-
tein. Plus, a head-to-
head comparison of
untreated silage versus
Pro-Sil activated silage.
Shows why silage comes
out of the silo better than
when you put it in.

How
tograw.moreprotem
peracre

yoursUo.

COWINCER NO. 8CONVINCER NO. 4
A Special Farm
Tour. Go with us to
visit a Pro-Sil user.
Let him tell you
how he reduced
feed costs by acti-
vating his silage, or
how much extra he
made from increased production. Call now
and ask about our Farm Tour Schedule. See-
ing is believing.

Your Telephone. . .Ask for any of the ma-
terials listed here. Invite us to get a Pro-Sil
specialist started on your confidential feed
analysis. Or ask about the next Silage Semi-
nar where you can see the movie or take a
Farm Tour. Of course, we’re already looking
for you. But you can help us if you give us a
call. Do it now!

The use of Pro-Sil is covered by (J S Patent
No 3.753,723, Counterparts in other countries
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